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rlo our Congressmuran. Hoi. .
Robertso. w are umider obligations fur
vma;ble Coingr.onalo dociients.

rerlm didrene between eialeanl and

1emlocrati rume is forcibly shllowu. it The

andaouernos that during te past yea

tere has been an increas of3fl public
.chools in South Carolina.

liHon. E. D. White, appointed by
the Governor to the vaancoy on the bench
created by thJ death of Associtst Jua
tico EEgaue has beon confirmed by theo
iininiomon rote of the Senate., Mir. Wite
is the son ola os-oOrnoorofLouiislt•an•,
and, thogh stll tqitona oung maln, ho
lma distioTguisha.d himself in politicaend
at tho bar by his eomprehousive knowl-
edge of theo lw and by his great energy
and indefatigable hitdnitry. Tho appoint-
.noht will give very general satisfaction,
nd e predict a brilliant caoreer for the

new jndge.-I. 0. Dtow.

r*Th nest censas will i. tiaken in
18i0, and lion .S.8. Cox is chairnun of
Iho committ to pIr ,pre thoe bill r1ogla
ting the mtmanerof taking ilt. i.Nator

ranels A. Walker is satillaupferintendent;
ie veryi uotelly advoeated a mroe nar-
1ly instauntaeota oe.is-.-if ois not ta-
ke. it, a day, like the English and Con-
tinentaI. , at Icas one taken in i week.b
An honest census will incroaseh the reIpre-
entaioiu oftres, lave Loisiean, Vir-
ginia, Kletnaky, Tennessee, Georgia

heore they aro. whit Alkansme Mis--
sissippi am

t 
Alabama will probably go to

the resar the Western, Korthwestern and
Middno lamtrn States will be inareased
in their propesentwtion.

rrAmong the most remarkable pro-
duct ious of this Ag and country is Bai'a
Iair eonewer. Its succs isa nparallel-
d. It is sought after by rich and poor,

high and low, jon.g and oll Inuhahlt-

auts of oreign la•nd- tle pple of Ails
traHia, of Europe, .und of Soutl America
find means to get it at whatever cost.

Siisbecau•nit works ]ike mgic. It re-
sfto•s the Lair to its youthful collar and
bleauty, and robs alpproacling age of 1one
ofits disagreeable acoiLpantiments. If
you are getting ball, try it. Try it if you
are getting gray, 1orif yon hio any dis-
easeof theBsonp. Try it it you wish a
good lair dresimng. It wIll noi disap-
point yom.-.man.ci (fndii., ara".

p"From the rport of State Auditor
Jutlel, for the year 1578, we gleanu the
following iteresting iteam :
Total amount of mony receiv-

cd by State for taxe collect-
ed from Jan. 1, 1i78, to De-

oeinber 31,1l78-..-----......- lS,712 41
Total exlpnditures during the

yoar 178- -..-...........- 2,405,231 a
Total amount of reOel.ts from

all sourommes duriig iStt... ,72a,3T4 74

Excess of disbnursoments over.
roeoita..-.......- ..-... 652,956 5s
The nlargest m•amutb of tasa gathrd

by a.y one collecor is from the lat Dis-
trict ofNew Orleans, and foots up the
neat little sum oC344.HS2,75 ; while the
smaIlest ooIectious were those of Winn i
Pariah, mand aMonts to the insignificant
sum of $1747.

'mTha committee appointed by the
UIlted States Senate, to irvestigte the
alleged election frauds i. Louisiana, an-
der the prviaions o Blaune's resolution,
and which is composed of a controlling
majority of "stalwarta, have been at
work for several dnys in New Orleans.
Mr. Teller, the chairmia. o this body, at.
though but anotiea in the arb of conduct-
ing the fa orite fir .seort ofthe n.a-
crupulou a organizatiou to which he

claims allegiance, has proven himself
an arpt scholar in astering the role al-
loted him by hBs more xperbienced coun-
cilor John Sherman, thoi old reprobate
who gave himsolf sauch promienea by

his devotion and gallantry to the fasci-
nlating oeturars belles of tbo Croesnt
City in 1i767. WIth the aid of thbat
prinpleod roVnegade United Stat.a Die-

orict Attorney Albert B. Leonaimrd, there
has bee.n umlieent gristfurnished to keep
th outrage muill griniung, and tie pa-
thec tal tatle ad by the poor, beuighted,
buldozed and "b'mahnzled. naegoes fron•
ane country Parishes would cause team
ofgonuine -Orrow to trickle down the
stony cheek of the moset hIard-hlrarteld.
ianer-wre it t or the uafortn ato

fact that ho Democrateio meniheras this

Committee invariashly catch these miser-

able crouatres inlittlea irstMake as to ftats.
Illustrative of the dullnoess of the Afican
intellect and ulsltssness as wituess be-
fore Radical outrage comntittccs, we give
one of many statements mode. The witl

nost said, "a band of armed men pasedl
may house. Thomoonwas shining brightly
and I could eeilty distinguish aoveral of
thoe parties." Thshohad liarned, and
repeated without sny t-anble, but when
a Romooratic member had him recalled a
ewmoments latte~rand asked him lor

the name of the loeter of this armed par-
ty, the in.onsist•ncy of the negro was
brought out in bold relief when he re-
plied that "the moon wa nearly down,
and it so dark I could not distinguish
-.e- or lIM ,,men'n Anl *los are the

A cOAs3Tr tBhtAL NcovJrNTrov.

The General Aemssomly now in m s io
in the city o Yer Orleas, i.a... fully

TieW1 l~011 l~i i

retlitreico to the early itboptiou of a new
orgauni law to nipplant tie pIrtriled anon-
cern (rimed by the hlrelinas of War-
motl, iBi.hm, JToward, Vells, Tom. Ander-
son, eat al, in iBpid. The initisl stop in
thit direction was madte by that life long
and tr Deocrar, HOD. Andrew S. lsm-
ton, Saunater from Eat Baton tRonge,
who offered joint resolution to adjourn
both houses of the legm1lature to-day.-
Following this wo a a bil oloered by .Mr
Texada, In the Senateo u tcalling couven-
tiat to feaie a new ,consttlotion ; to
provide for the election of delegates to
the eanie; to fi theirt compensation, and
makiug an appropriation for the namo."
This wa- reat once and ]lid over for

rtchor consid cr •ior, in co danoce ,with

the constitutional rule.
Senator IBowden also offtred aI joint

reolutionu whnh providho "that a coim-
mitten ofthrte oan tho part of the Senate,
and of, e.oa tlie part of te Daoutse lbe
appointed Ly the precoiding oellcer.
of tioe Sonateo an Houso to prepare
and report a billnproviiglrca tie calhing
and nuembling of t Coisti.ntional Con-
Ventiou, and that sald comnilttee be
and is he.Lehy insatriotod to report
at an early day." After ali amniondmont
increasing tihe Senatorial represntation
Iroma thrim to seven tad beon ,greed to,
therain paossedwithout oppositin. The
&enete appointerd Moslre. owdei, Her-
rmn, Toxada, K.i.ner, Ellis. Harmr r and
IlllhoTsayoe OI sai, coinmmilttce.
Mlr TexaIlsa bll, wans agan tnamu up

on last Friday. The bill provids that
Iln elaction of delegates, whosm qca.hlioni-
tione Shall be the smne as these nf Rere-
dotati•a to the Legilattime, W ]all take
place on the Tirsa Monlay i Marlch n ext;
the Senatorial districts to elect as muany
deegates as ther now have rapreranta-
tives in the mS.; i the several 'arises&
and IRepresentatrive disrlct to send ono
delegate for every ]eprasentatIvo to
Wlihli tlhey ar now entitled; that the
choica of delegates aall be mn..Io under
1e proltection and in alcmclancv ,ith
the provisios, of tha meneral election
law; that the delegates eleotel to tund
convention shall assemble at thle State
Ilouso oe the tirst Monday in April, 1679;
tlat the delegates shaln recive a dlay
and actual traveling expenses itinrroed
in going to and returning from said coan-
venton ; and that l~Ot3O0 be appropriat-
ed to defray the expenses of said convai-
tion. Mr. ]Duuna nF. KOnimcal tn ofier-
ad, as sumbstitute, a Ail providintig for
an election of 134 delegatas on the lath
of next March to a onvention to moot
on the sht of April tollowing (the place
for easeamblting is left blank; $50 fore s-
pe oeato be allowed cacnh delegate; no
my to . allowed aftr sixty days or re-
cos, an.d appropriating $40,000 to pay
the expenses ofthe same. Mr. Keioner's
substista.te was ordered to stand as a
part of tJi original bill, and both made
the speaiil order wbr yelterday. Very

kely an act of some shape calling the
convention bhas already been pasised by
this honorable body,

In tho lower House a puae man and
untiring worker- Ron. Thos. R Lyons,
from East Felicianua-boa takcen tb is
qTldtion in hind, which, ia itnelf, is a
guarantee of favorabole acion by that
body.

iZ.The chetapt ad bstline of travel
betweeni Bayon Saa nd Necw Orleans. is

the Daily Mail and Rall Road Stemier,
MARtY JDA. Passag to New Orleans
only $3 50, with room and melas. Boua•d
trip, i s5,--y.,

rThiere isa 0i Grr mDledman in Pern
wheo always lka his bdy-ser-van threo
qelteiond npou rising ia the morni g
1. How i. the weather ? 2. flow aro tio
hoersus 3. Under whae form of govern-
ment are we living this morning I

MOSLE'S PROSPEEITY.

The result of the business of Mo-
bile for the year ending September
30, 1878, showa a gratifylig, in.
crease, deapite many discouraging
surroundings. The receipts of
cotton were larger than during
the previous year, while the value
of exports aggregated over $19,-
000,000,an increase of more than
$6,000,000, while the imports ran
up from $648,-404 to $1,148,442.
The value of the lumber exports
increased $50,000, and the impor.
tation of al.staple articles of mer-
chandise was largely in excess of
the previous year. The receipts of
coffee advanced from 27,000 bags,
n 1877, to 51,400 bags, in 1878.
The second cotton-mill was put in
operation in Mobile during the pan
year. This will began work w"
1344 spindles, and produces oom
900 to 1000 pounds ofyarn, ope,
twine, carpetwarp etc., p da.y
using from 10 to 12 balea cotton
per week, and employing boat 35
operatlvOe. With its pr sent ca-
pacity i can noue 600 bale annually.
The capital stock was $21,700, aiJ
ol which was paid up. So saue

eesfail was its operamton that re-
kinudo beings from whom the lRadeal cently the capital stock has beor
party propose procuring material with increased to $50,000, and the numr
paia of 18a. oad lpitty the country b er o pindlesand capacity of thb
tiLat has ariwuh rul . factory will be doubled.

thewish.oftriopeoplein

SOLID SOUtH vS. SOLID XORTH.

The Republionl lenders, in their
efforlsto make a Solid North sro
the counterpoise of r so-called Sol-
id South, ays the N. 0. City Irem,
have grosely umiarepreseated the
results of the omancipation and
enlr&nchisement of the Southern
biacks. I has been stated over
and over again tlat thi political
power of the South in Congress
has been increased to tae extent of
Ihirty-firve Representatives in conse-
queneo of the enfranchisement of
oar , colore,, population. This
Slatenlent has been exposed and

eoatrovolted by Senator Butler, of
South Carolint. It is well known

that, whether right or wrong,

three-fifths of the colored popult-

tion of the Southern States were ret -

resented in Congress a.most since

the foundation of the government.
According to the ceusua of 1870
1he colored population of the Southt
numbered 4,485 478. Of that nnm-
ber three-fifths are 2,691,285, so
that 1,794,193 is the increase at-

tributable to negro enfranchlisement
under the late aorendnions to
the constitution, and this number,
according to the standard appor-
tionmen. wonnid give only thirteen
instead of thirty-fve Congressional
delegates. AS Senator Butler puts
it:

'In the year 1860, the late slave.
holding S.ates contributed to tihe
electoral college 120 members. In
1870 th samne States had in the

electoras college 138 members.
Deduct two lor the Sienatori from
AWest Virginia and you have 136,
1i more than in 1860. But if you
turn to the State of Missouri alone

yoa find that the white population

iacreased in the Idecado boiwoen
1860 and 1870, 538,793, while the
colored population decreased 432.
This increase of the white popula-
tion accounts for the d fofrence of
three in my former estimate, and

iholw the increase of the nfraen-
ohisement of ihe colored population
to be 13 instead of 35.'

Negro enfranchisement was a

most wise and popular thing

throughout the North so long as

the negroes were controlled by lto
carpet-bag adventurers and voted

the Repablican ticket. But when

a change came, and they began to
excercise the right of private ijdg'

meat, a howl was madeagainrt Dn-

timidation and bulldozerie, which

were regarded as meerely new
forms of the old vice of rebellion.
Assuming thlat white Southerners

controlled the negro vote through-

out the South, thile oracles of Radi"
calism prolaiimed from the house
tops that equality of representation
no longer existed hetween tile lcti-
zens of the respective States ; that,
ia short, a white citizen of the
South weilded one-and-a-half times
the representative power that a
citizen of the North did, because
of his control! of the Legro vote.

This view by no means does jasm
tied to theintelligenceand discrim-
ination of the colored voters.
Those rotors are ns thorougly
awake to the importatce of pro-

dence, economy and fair play in
the administration of State affairs
as their white neighbors are, and
through that community of interest
which should be recognized by all
classes, they are now determined to
exercise the freedom of choice
which Northern voters claim as an
inalienable right. Yet the Repub-
licans of the North now threaten
to deprive the Southern negroes of
their votosand the representative

power to which they are entitled,
because they do not vote solidly
alinst their white neighbors.

A CKAKNil,-Wo -se by the last number
of the FEL-CIANAI Sut•r•IE, of 1Bayoa
Saro that Mr. G.W. leese, of East F. -
ltciana, has tnakeo editorial charge of the
SE.T.iEL. Mr. Reese iS a young a an
ofexscalent oewspaper ability and is a
worthy wrpreasetative of a worthy futh-
er. Meseras Lambert ancd ioeso ar pro-
prijtors. W area plasmed to aes tha aiain
Mr. RlosO lias taken charge of the paper
theroIs a marked improvement Iu tIhe
editorial ode'rtmns.t and iin the tyi-
graphical appearueo of the paper. Reese,
we oxtcen our editornalat.-B. i. Ado-;

IiFTbo wioofMr. John A. Uougherty,
of East Baton Rouge, niot withl a serious s
aocidenta few days sice. There wa
ice on the •ari, andon oing out of theIdoor she fell down and broke her arin.

all his work he showed himoelf to
be a man of rari good sense as
well an sterling qualities of rm son.-
al character. His aceeptanec of
the chair in the Imperial Unive:si-
ty of China took him away from
(ur institution, much to the regret
cf our students ad faculty, and
when, on account of ill health, he
was compelled to abandon that po-
sition, it was hoped tvat wilhou
dismissing any of our present corpse

of natural history teachers, all of
whom are needed, the way might
hbe opened for his return to tliat
department, and thas would be
added to tihe faculty one whoso du
ties would be erlformed in sEoh a
manner as to bring honor to the
University. It seems that this is
however, not to be; and whilo re-
,retting his departure from the
North we can only congratulate
the University of Loui-iana author
itics on haring beaen so forttnate
in their choice, and feel assured
that in future years they will un-
doubtedly rejoice that they passed
over sectonal boundaries and so-
lected a man so eminently qualified
for the position.

A BoYs COMPOSITrON ON GlrLS

-Girls is the only folk- that Ilas
their own way every time. Girls
is of several thousand kinds, and
sometimes one girl can be like
several thousand other girls if she
wants to do anything. GirIs is
alike one way and thcy are all like
cats. If you rub em the right way
of the hair lhey'l purr and look
sweet at you, hut if you rub 'ema
the wrong way or step on their
tals they'll claw you. So long as
you let a girl have her own way
sheus nica and tweet, bnu just cross
her and shell spit at you worse nor
a cat. Girls is also like mules.
If a girl don't want to believe any
thing, you can't make her. If she
knows it's so she wou'( say so,
Brother George says he doesn't
like big girls, but he does like lit-
tle ones and when I saw him a
kissing Jennie Jonea last Sunday,
and told him of what he'd said, he
said he was a biting her, bocause he
didn't like her. I think he hurt
ber, for aho hollo.wed and run,
and there was abig red spot all
over both of her two cheeks. This
is all I know about girls, and
father says the Iess I know about
them the better off I am.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

WOOIV1LL STonICer...... F- ltOLV.

Jackson and pipkins, at Jackson, Janu-
ary 18-ID.

East Foliciana, at Manssa. Jan, 2g-a(i.
Sl. Helena, at Days, oeb. 1-2-.
i East aton Rouge, Dry Grove, Feb. s-9.
Clinton StiLion, Frob. 1510.
Woodille Station, Febt. 22-23.
Butlko, at Perry's Crek, Mar, 1-2.
Wilkin on, at Bothol, Mar. S-.
Livingdtoa, at Pine Grove, Marchi 16-16.
Amit, at Liberty, Marlh ST-'w.
Magitollat, ab m.gnolia, Marcah ~.p03
Wienus and Cororel, Winans, Apr. 5.6.
BayoU Sara, at Bayo Siar, API. 12-13.

Plwolt TaeR ox%

Among the recent acquisitions to
the faculty of the State University,
says tlh New Orleans Democrat',
is a valfahle one in the person of
Prof. M. V. Hairington, late of
the Imperial Universily of China.
and formerly of the University of
Micbigan, who takes the chair of
Natural History. He was appoint-
ed on the recommendation o! Prof.
Hilgard and other eminent scien-
tists. The Adi Arbor Courier thus
speaks of hii :

The many fiionde of Prof. Mark
W. Harrington will read of hi? ac-
ceptance oF the chair in the Univlc
sity of Louisiana withi feelings of
pleasure and regret-pleasure to
think that he is again to occupy a
position of usefulness, and regret
tohiave him so far removed from
our own State. Prof. lnarrington,
as a student in Michigan Univorial
ly, as a lember of its faculty or an
a Christain goent man, commanded
the respect and etaeemi of all wiio
knew him. Hie was a teacher who
had the power not only to gain the
good will of his pupils, tbt to
awaken in Ihem a spirit of energy
and enthusiasm in the prosecution
of thdeir .woik. In short, lie is a
mail of remalarkable attainomols for
his years. He never advoejited
anything which proved to be a use-
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BOOT AND SHIOK MAKER.
cra i Ireet, ll.iv !e. Sna i, oii.,

1 r[!'1:C l'tL Y s, licits loiili ut1 -

h i e v 'e 'y i . r t i u hcl • .h:n l ̂  ' T S- 1

SI1 IN HAIT,
L iv ' o iut.... .. . ... .. nt;ti;(l N oo,

l'IC,\ •-Il"fldh.v laVil t IiD'it:

WINES, IlQCUOR-i & CIGARS.

lI[ 4Si STUCK i (utianieo II iof O re
trericst unit putjvn quitiiy. C eii

lln i rl. a. : l aI.ll

m,- rnf-.rELR'i as co.'s

SEE•) (ATA.LUGUE" FO 79

IL aE Al.Ii FiIEtla a]ie
\ LI an1-, iA r-lnInl " c]1 ri'

pilates, r lo ,oU , i uitg, Ibout 10.' p] ges,
aud 'ltl d •ol i ilt rsi , i'te's a di' I

Has nirc p istinug owr t 12 N-tirnt t ' . of
t -ca ttllc ih amii HII•r I eids, ]'laiilI,
toe, Etulo. Ivallbe to al]. 1eIw b ,at

it. Al rLt.s 1. I .II . t i Ycj1 & I .,
ai.is'7a-.lm. JeCtroil, M li.

CLiRK'd NOT ICi.

The Shate of Lui iardi--Par-ls of West
Folciami- Clert.s o(hflc--o i;n,

Jciiunirvy lath, 18'.,

In th mailer l he ancrelosit f ToI os' l
D. Sinitho, di:cease[. .

NOT C0- is h.reliv by on that 
w

"X"i ]
!

S Smith i armiiniismutor of sai suc--
esaiti mas this day fio illsiro i.U omlu:
aceilnn t, and Hues 'al o1 p ntipttMiin is
oiLden Ihereto wilthii tnc, lys l"' SUt

C. Ma. 11l ttiW,
atutla-it. Clerk.

JOS EPH KRAIN
FOOT OF THE IIzLL,

St. Fraucisvjle.................La.

EPI[TaF LLLY ailonneoes lo tali
I, ei'tles ofEast anil W•onst leciianaa
and Puiitm Coeptoe, thaft h libe oiiht.' tat-
ly on hand a large .ad well selectedl
stock of

STAPLE DRY GOODS, BOOTS,
SHOES, IIATS,

GROERIES AND PROVISIONS
--ALSO--

Latdies' ie~S -GooA-,
Clothing, Irolsary,

House-keeper's Articles
Aud Notions of all Khlde,

Sanney r.d Farilly Groceaies, WoVetern
P'rodlne, lagging & Ties Ilantltimn

Suipplies, Crockers, GOnes-wir-,
amd itl flct evry thleg to be

founl ii an'inndaut mand
oairfiilv eloected

stock ef goods,.
All of which I am sellIng at the lowest
flagres fr cash. Call and m eo tier.
Jania'l0-ly. JOS. KRAIX.

NSURANCE oil, not. diuoe s..
At Iio cka,

IOW, erom whnm yore by our

Try. Brooke.

K ECIVIsU every wlek, Freshlirucgs
At Beach.,

A ~itiE 12IT , E aR J1 r.1.

In Pern, South Amorics, rain ia

unknown, tie coast of Peru is with,

in the region ar perpelual san
thleast

trade-winds, and though tho Pern-

vian shores are on the verge of the

great southeast boiler, yet it necer

rains there. The roeaon is plainn.

The sotheast trade-winds in hce

Atlantic ocean first strike the water

on the coast of Africa. Traveling
to le northwest, they blow ohliq-
uely across the Gmean until they

reac's the coast of Brazil. By Ihi-

lime tiey ren laden witlh vaor,

which they continue to bear alohn

across the continent, dopositing il

as they go, and supplying with it

tho sources of the lio do la Plata

and the southern tributaries of the

Amozan. Finally they reach the

snow capiped Andes, here is Wrnng

from themn the last particle ol

moisturle that a erly low tempera-

turn, can attract. Baelhiog the

summit of that, region, they now

tumble down as cool and dry winds

on the u'cie i alope hbyond. Meet-

ing with no evaporating surface.

and no temperature colacr than
that to which they were subjected

oat the mounla in top,, ihcy reheb

the ocean. Thus wo see the tops

of the A udes become the reservoir

from which are supplied the rivers

of Chiloi nod I ',.r.

- ------- I

BFiN imtOWN

BARBER & IIA DIT.a i'
l rail y 0ld Simind, lin.yo. Sar:

OliK DOXE i I the-dighest n
mit, iuitrearit. Tma oAn

'T 1EN IIENRlttTA IHOUSE.

BAThOU SARA. LA.
Ioanir can b erocinl'L by ieo day ,

il :iionnl i, and ait Tieni)). Utle ratea
the fsturI as in tii put, ti he I iil
be as iplihl with In vry bh•r fea
mairkt nin irds. Igr ca.r in
uiined rilom. A•'e.iiiio. atioi y
co.ato tlly •1 at4e.. ur. .t Ire ia
I tei sal td t ngCEI ri teed.l

A. sAB'
.lERC IJiA.T T-AILc

PRINlPAL SfiTEET,
Bayou Sara, L

A..ounces to tlhs ciltlises nf

.onilt., .h t h I.. s aI]a .as o1h"

faCctui iin t•tti., a. l ql ali. y of
andi work. Chia nes rasunailI,

CENrENANY COLLEGI

'ei, inpredeiled gom l onler a,
ho uiliinte, for tie Ipac, to ea
tad it ma ulwrkod aiilvancment ia
s tuols, jinstita u3 in ollug o so
alithiItol.r coiililuiiCo. Theu .
West il li'iui a eat 'lctdot b•etier thu
Ie . riiin;. t•-t here.

Tuillm il thi C']alag,> cijasj se
in Ir;pinilory l'n, srlr iii s15.l
uossri f of toi irltE.ile. <Oil iiai
linraistv4t aa OW .. Icva doll.ar
iorilni.

C. (4. 'NDRI VS, rehide
Ja.nii m, Ljuim

Noea San m.

G. IB. & E. ENOCHc
DEAL]I:M1N

.IO.NUAI.EA*TJIL WORA
\i E AlitXW OIV lrpared to fir

V ;ll kEid of (h;tv, Work ani
laiilig at rLmduti l niCcs. Plnartt
nlrt.uin^ il i lit[r•o Sir. it, ir: WII
I[. it l ni,, 'iton i ninl , w'< 'ili v.a
SOi w'vi oardaigra, o which ,a

Slar. In l.min.

"I i2NS o -asl, and ca ve Lu
At irou

|i 11e ily fill 11,11b

e liver Front, Ileou sa
l k[icr jal Wia(<1es (i, cks ai,.rJen

A liii1 'isoiIuelit of Eye Glarse

JeriicliI.iir tiemixsn given to tIM

-(< tAg
[
ll pindilt or ld gold, silver

On lii I, e ri Ig~ ae. to order.
No i', +7rrrI

I viiuilil rr.j icil riilvllie gL 'dllII

ol 31r'., Tlint I I, e cnx istill i i
itt my sAw MILLJI. mi]ou IV mi

coldr r .i ( 1.1 . 0 i n se aI i |j
,' .•v C eli i the vdm tg I

ni.1 rILI1 1it tDe ill it r . it in' W.
N. I i >t .:
,al i' VEr. - i..................

|' 'can:'I',. I Irc ho .... . .-L ,-...

two lct. ll. . .ii. -. .o i.. ..vf ro u h r da.ir .... .. .. .in i ll r an i l l'......
-I..gh ý.lp a n l iate 0 inl o e .I.

EQUARE DEAL SALOO0
ANi) lILLIAnI) OOM.

B•. T. IVll,'rE, l-roprnrict
BlYou in, La.

-Ice olil A•o ,r. IScer . alwg vOi I
Tin, onr ia S timtlinrly db•d|IlVI
ci oi eec brands or' winls, liiii r

As aui ptu' o Froe Leiicb spr mad
slantd: anctilaig. Atahrl]ol to .1L
t•lin, liu.Ti it as i ilcdi.t ]hilliui '
All ipi itiIUints asstoiunry in i
Clia Siaotn.

E W WHITEMA
retpnt of \VlrafBoal,

LOUISVILL
AND

Receiving & Forwarding 3
chant, a nd

GENJER.L STEXAIBOCA

SetorIAL AGENT FOR STEAME

J. W. CANNON & R. E. L

AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVIS1C
-AND-

-ALSO-,

WHOLESALE AND RETI

Northern lo
be cearcfilly pocked for tranlpo01

ant shAipped, per order, on the eb'
ontLcti, and at prices below those of

Orleans lealora Addrers, E 14'.
mnu, Bayou Sara, Louisiana.

AGENT rOD

Howe and W e ed S. Machi
Also for Lewis & Co's. Imitation

METALIC BURIAL CAE

BAYOU SAdA fR WOODVIJ
TELIGRA•fl LINE.Jr.• 4',w.

kss 
experditu 

i


